
4/10/76 

Er. Len Whataaa 
1401 16 St., Uk 
Washinaton, D.C. 2:436 

Dear Las, 

nein7,4i mach for the Insaactor Gaaaral report pages on the CIL'a drag proem:a). 
I've lounad than to Rod to aae if he oan do aaythiag with than.. Mter ha rater, s Ohea 
/la aoiag ovar 411130 ktZth wore era and then aet uhat mr source ca;: mak:a out tat I have 
nat. I think it la posaible. For tha =ant he in mawillina to go ana farthur than he 
has with me. I'm hoping this will change. 

Rith aranahllatians of almoet all the claasiticatials miaaiag I find ayaalf 
vonderiaa if tha aourae waz a Conareosional ooamittea. I do not tank  thay ware leaked 
by CIL becauaa the was makina. If you or 14avy can think of how I can gat the rAD■ 
eing paaas I'd lika to and think I van eft,  other 'gays of carrying that forward. 

Ona Lay be through anather raporber friend abo haa ha C extavaiva aapariaaaa 
invamigatiag nnothar kina of drag, haapia. Be is Los Payne ofImannam ,Newialay. ae 
has dance really mat aerk with n other kind of icad I gave bim, sapprassed in tha 
WeabingOol and rhea loan City press. 

l'h glad. you anO Mod gnt to meet. I hope you and Lea oan son e tiaa. He doaa 
get to Wasbingtoa oft- n cnouaha. 

I don t *sally know ahat you coneider a column it but I think and good aced 
vow easy pitaa i or tha begtaahaa of federal Julaa  mtaading UP agimat tha galsa 
affidavits of govarnoant. 	baaa 	than for year tgle I hopo halping the 
;aliast  trahanztanding. TO tithe 0%811, Liam excellent, principled and litarate 
opinion in g7izt has bided deauaciatian of ea parte in camera 
iaepecthaa, '1:at easiest way to gat a copy of hiu recant deaf:aim is Cram Jim amar, 
who is asAy sutil 3sturciay the 17th. If you would want it sooner can tail D17 0,017 or you cam get it from tha ohark of the moult. 

hea just cant re p,gee 2S-40 of a plaintiff aleading 	xsa &Lai  that era relevant to this new kind of widespread corruption. Laari Ellawarta 
and liar* Lytton are PhilhippOz conaael. She is Rolling Stone. 

Regularly I Outage and prove parjury in these ralts. Thera is !laver evan a pap 
foaaa aecial ard wa rake no mistakes when we alao racalaaLy weirs aagatives, an 1Froaeoc 
nay cannot be de:-.1.c! and the fade =a,7. fink laanaers don t care about aaywa,,y. To date tha 
closest thinn to vaaponse ia the DJ arguing that i could make aad prove each 0,h roes 
ad infinitim becanwe I know more about the subjact thaa the Fes.avowable attantiaa to 
the goad jahaes and matavorable attention to the falw) swearors cay help a littio rith 
ahahLaa the iaprone4Y maaaaaaed Loam. 

arnaoe that tha 	woe il-A■asamtni:; hha paves over taw.: (lama o 
and sha wants the rooOrdo on it. This iatorasta NO boaause onntamporanaously I eras it 
the other va7. Soamwhere I hava th- draft of a piece titled The Conning Tower I sant 
to the WI?ins and that the Post. hayba Gayalin didn't ratan it. I think what cony was 
u to wee oattina the story out without the a/ha:arena° (a: it, his kind of propanaaka, 
oatal travel' tha profit laoula he aparoved. 

lova asked Alan to and our contract. Ma has beohmd no owe only, not fol.oaed up 
on leads I'va given him ant I ann. do better ayself by bin froo. Ha din not 2 afoaa well 
on two oont*&cta I mei hies. In still uniting for my eapensoa on one throe months old and 
be didn t return tha contract on tha other one after I sent it tan him so that oolhono aet 
the date back. I'm aakiaa it nest weak. Again thanks. Baal rogards, 


